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BCECA Young Engineers’ Sustainability Survey
At BCECA’s inaugural virtual conference on 6th October 2021, the BCECA Young
Engineers’ Committee presented their findings from a survey of over 130 early career
engineers within BCECA member companies, seeking their views on sustainability within
the workplace. This work has now been published as a report which can be viewed on
the BCECA website.
Summarising the findings of the report, BCECA Young Engineers’ Committee Chair,
John Vickers, said: “The report is our first contribution to a conversation upon which the
future wellbeing and advancement of the U.K.’s engineering contracting sector depends.
The findings are clear. Sustainability matters enormously to the next generation of
engineering leaders. It seems that we are moving beyond the era of unbridled
techno-optimism. Today’s young engineers have a more nuanced view of industry’s role
in combating climate change. They are formulating their career decisions accordingly.
Corporate leaders must pay heed to the hopes and expectations of this new, emerging
workforce. They ignore it at their peril.”

New BCECA Member
BCECA is very pleased to welcome its first Supplier Member into membership. Having
trialled a number of BCECA committees over a four-month period and the inaugural
BCECA virtual conference, ABB decided to join BCECA as a Supplier Member from
January 2022. Troy Stewart, ABB’s Head of Energy Industries UK and Ireland,
commented, “I am delighted that ABB are now members of BCECA which champions
the voices of engineering contractors within the process and energy sectors. ABB are
looking forward to making full use of the many services that BCECA provide and of
course attending events where we can network with our peers.”
BCECA looks forward to a long and fruitful
relationship with ABB.

New Website Recruitment Resource
A new page had been added to the Resource section of the BCECA website providing
links to the recruitment pages of all the BCECA member companies’ websites. This is
designed to help students, graduates and employees who are seeking new roles within
the engineering contracting industry.
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